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Hints for Camping Out Telephone Uses Paper, Gold

Mee.m Terr\x 'Home" T 
fiititriMir play about over pop 
ulation, will be presented by 
the Domlnpiez Players at Cali 
fornia State College. Donn- 
ncurz Mills, beginning tomor 
row The student production 
will be presented in the 
campus' new theater under the 
direction of Dr. Harold Marten 
thai.

nominguez Players in the 
May production of ' Horn''" 
will be Connie Mauser. Ed 
Kerr. Rick Van Slyke. Annal.rl 
Baird. Doug McEwan. Ror'i- 
elle Bliimel. .lohn Wilson, .lill 
Kennedy. Shirlev Gnggs. and 
Dave Tarling

The Dominguez production 
will premiere tomorrow with 
curtain time set for 8:30 p.m. 
Other performance dates are 
May IB and 17 and 22. 23 and 
24. General admission tickets 
can be purchased for $150 
each.

AN IMAGINATIVE picture 
of ihe world in the future

'Home" offers a possible out 
tome of the world's present 
state of growing over-popu 
lation.

The world, as presented in 
Morgan's play and enacted by 
the Dommgiioz Players, is no 
longer the world as known by 
man today. The world has he- 
come a shell and within Ihe 
shell, in uniform honeycomb 
structures, people are born, 
live, and die.

In this portrayal of the fn- 
hire, there is no longer such a 
thing as free will Instead, ev 
ery human action including 
procreation is determined by 
the central control center A 
person is born in a certain 
"room" in this honeycomb 
structure and it is impossible 
for lhat person to leave the 
"room" except after death.

"Home" illuminates one day 
in the lives of nine people who 
live in one of these "rooms" of 
the future world

HARBOR 
TROPICALS

?«, C.Ur — the — V«rl«4v — C*n*ttl«i — PrU»
141-143 E. LOMITA 

CORNER LOMITA & MAIN— 830-9423

NOTICE!!
We will be remedellnq ear Mere fer Hie neit few mentfct M 
pl«-«ie bear with u\ throvqh the point fvmet, Mwdvil. iielte, etc. 
When we are flunked, we will have ene of the larqett and 
matt complete tropical flik >hopi en the Wett Coatt thereby 
MablUq in te better terve you. our friend) and cuitomcn, whe 
have patrenlied ui during the pott Hire* yean. Thank yea fer 
year litdulgence.

if THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS *
ALBINO PARADISE ......................... 3 for $1

S for $1
.... ........ 3 for $1

8 for SI
............... 3 for SI
...... .......... 4 for SI

3 for $1
4 for $1
4 for SI

GOLD BARBS
AENEUS CATFISH
NEONS
SILVER TIP TETRAS
RED WAG PLATIES
CARDINALS
TIGER IARBS
BLACK SKIRT TETRAS
GOLD FISH 15e EA.— 12 for B9c— 100 for 4.95

SPECIALS GOOD MAY 15-16-17 18

With thp advent of Ihe camp 
ing season, an increasing num 
ber nf California families will 
lake to ihe roads wi'h a trailer 
attached to Ihp family car

The California Highway Pa 
trol has available in its 70 area 
offices throughout the state a 
free brochure, "Trailenng In 
California." It is a helpful 
compilation of information for 
people who own nr rent trail 
ers

Some nf the highlights of Ihp 
brochure air these:
  The maximum speed limit 

while towing trailers in Califor 
nia is 55 miles per hour.
  On two-lane highways, 

five or more vehicles are, fol 
lowing, the vehicle towing the 
trailer is required to turn off 
the roadway wherever a suf 
ficient area exists for a safe 
turnout.
  On two-lane hlgghways. 

vehicles pulling trailers must 
slay at least 500 feel behind 
any truck or any vehicle pull- 
Ing a trailer, except when pre 
paring to pass
  Trailer coaches must car 

ry three red electric lanterns, 
rrd emergency reflectors, or 
pot torches tn be net out If the 
coach is disabled on or within

Democrats
Support
Candidates

In a unanimous resolution, 
t h e South Bay McCarthy 
Democratic Club has endorsed 
t h e Rev. James Edward 
Jones, Dr Robert L. Docter. 
and Dr Ralph Richardson tor 
the Los Angeles Board of Edu 
cation in the May 71 election, 
according to Mike Herrera of 
Torrance, club president.

The resolution pointed nut 
lhat Jones, Docter, and Rich 
ardson have already demon 
strated their concern for young 
people in the community and 
  arc best qualified by ex 
perience and training "

Jones. Richardson and Doc- 
ter are members of the Sound 
Action for Education (SAKE) 
slate.

in frrl of Ihe roadway during 
darkness.
  Headlights, or \niir equal- 

i/ing hitch, should hr adjusted 
so the added weight nf the 
trailer dors mil cause glare in 
Ihe eyes of oncoming drurrs.
  The law requires two 

rear-view mirrors, one on each 
side of the lowing vehicle.

The Caltforniq llighw-ay Pa 
trol urges tourists to pick up a, 
copy of ihe brochure at anyi 
Clli' office, together with two 1 
others. "Motoring in the (",nlrl 
en State" and "Freeway Pnx- 
ing." Information about routes 
of planned trips may also br 
obtained at the patrol offices.

Limitation 
May Apply 
To

Your telephone is sn h.uicly r\m more (oinplex s\slrni of
and easy in use any lime you lines ami switches that enables
want it   it couldn't be very yon to dial almost any point in
complicated, could it? thr country.

ToiTrim r office.

  Tlll;RI. nr 7fi parts in Ihr 
fiial mill. 7^5 in Ihr headset. 7.1

' Considering its large niim- in the ringer and ins in the

continuing improvements de 
veloped through research at 
Bell Telephone Laboratories

The standard desk set used 
today has been modified 1.JWWWrong'

t'ndpr lhat sturdy, attractive hri of parts, ihr reliability nf electrical network, cnnihmrd limes since it was introduced 
rm-pr on your spt are 4«n prr ihp telephone is phenomenal." with these arp 119 other parts in 1954." Ihe PTAT executive 
clsmn parts of a compact ma- according In .Inn Conn, man- thiit form a cnmplPlr phnnp." added, "yet it looks practically 
chmp that is connected In ;m aper nf Pnnfic Telephones Thp lolrphoiip IK siihjrrl In thp same."

NEED SERVICE?
HERE'S THE PLACE TO LOOK

The widnw of a veteran who 
died of a service-connected 
condition may receive depend- 
ency and indemnity com 
pensation regardless of her in 
come, according to Mort Web 
ster. manager of VA'n South 
em California regional office

But an income limitation 
does apply to a widow If the 
VA death pension Is for a war 
time veteran who died of a 
condition not attributable to 
service.

Complete information on 
these and other benefits for 
widows and dependents of vet- 
erans is available from any VA 
office, Webster said.

SWIMMING POOL
SUPPLIES
HANDYMAN 
HARDWARE
Owner: Jack Polndtxttr

If We Don't H.vt It. We 
Will Bt H.ppy Is Order It

21100 S. MAIN . CARSON 
PHONI 134-4153

LUZIER
COSMETICS 

835-1115
1736 Lagoon Avt.

Wilminqt«n, Calif. 90744

Club to Meet
The Vel-dc-Nw Songwrtter* 

(tub will hold its regular meet 
ing Saturday at 7 M pm. at 
the Wilmington American 
Kinn Hall. \Jfa Hrnad Ave

A While I Icph.ml v.,|r and a 
Kangaroo Court will highlight 
the meeting. a< cording to Htri.i 
Hiatt of Torr.ime. ways and 
means chairman New mem 
bers will be introduced They 
include Cwroll Bender of Tor-

7|t— 4 X • "7—

• TORRANCI BOYS LOVE GIRLS
MPUIVIDA IIVO 0*4 A 

• CARSON GARDINA

U.S. NO. 1, EXTRA FANCY CAPITOL RICE, 25 IBS.

TAMANOI BRAND GOURMET RICE VINEGAR, 24 OZ.

B
ASAHI-AJI M.S.G. SUPER SEASONING, ONE LB. CELLO

ffl I* I® « »..............:,............____
BAMBOO SHOOTS, NO. 303 CAN, REG. 39< O A(

fj 0  ?.......................,.....,...,........,............,
MARUKIN DELUXE SOY SAUCE, ONE GAL. CAN

29' 
89* 
29

EXTRA FANCY TOMOSHIRAGA SOMEN, ONE LB. PKG.

  O It A/ (Sftfi)....................................
SHIRAKIKU BRAND FISH CAKES, 4.9 OZ. CAN C

t ̂  £ k (aura).................................. '
MANDARIN ORANGE, 11 OZ. CAN

MEIJI BRAND WATER CHESTNUTS, 6 OZ. CAN

t> C>............................................................
BOYS EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

6 for 1

4
*1 

for I

5 f«r 1

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS!

TUHE-UP
Onor »0 Ooyi riUi PMTS

CARBURETORS 
REBUILT 1A95

HID RUSStU'S

TEXACO
Jtruivio* «< VIIMONT
ACIOS^ FIOM K.MAUt
n,m   ii.. Ckir Vomp

CERAMIC TILE
tlPttT INITAILATION

SPECIAL
Til..) W«lll «'.r 
l.lkl.k 14- »l«k 
Ck*li< •( C.l.-. $59

TE 4-9416

AARON
PARTS

rner ol Avilon A Alondr* 
32r-632?

• G«n«r«tort
• SUHcri
• Voll»g« R«gul«tor»
• Sold A S«rvic*d

NEW BONDED ——

BRAKE SHOES
ANY CAR
2 WHIIIS

SOLO'S

SERVICE
Shot Rtpairt Of All Kindl

Orthopedic Repairs
Doclor-, P.» s cription« Filltd

8304124 
27961 S Avulon Wilminglen

NEW SHOES
WORK AND DRESS

CARSON AUTO 
GLASS CO.
420 E. Carson 

830-7960
• New t Used Auto 

Glass
• Patio Doers
• House Glass
• Mobile Serwlce
• Ins. Replacements

-VALUABLE COUPON

' 325-7125 
SPECIAL OFFER

MISS
HAIR CUT JJ. 00
SHAMPOO t SIT $4 50

TOTAL . . . 17 SO
WITH THIS AD * fjl
ALL TOR 4.3U

IVENINOS IY APPT.

KEEP YOUR COOL!

BOB'S
REFRI&tRATION 
AIR CONDITIONING 
AUTO AIR 
CONDTIONING

SALES 
SERVICE 
REPAIRS

Any M«k* •'
428-3727

I10-U02 !»•«. 
lit 3JVO

24001 S*. Ar«l«

Bclti* Thomu Stu4lo«

ACCORDION

1715 CKINSHAW 
TORRANCE • FA MJ1J

CREATIVE HAIR STYLING |

NIKKO
BEAUTY SALON

MAY SNCIAIS I
PERMANINT

4
vflniflft t»v

1*1 »

1114 I. CirMi. Ttrr. 
•JS-MH

CARSON 1 WIUMIMGTON

'Jeep'
Adventure

It's waiting at your new 'Jeep7 dealer*

TOFUHINODE-1#40z. 33cea. 
NOODLES-1* bag 27clb. 
WONTON SKINS-1* 35clb. 
KAMABOKO(redorwhite)-

7oz. 57c ea.

AGE-pkg.of4 
SHIRA-TAKI-90L 
KANYAKIM1 oz.

34cpkg. 
25cea. 
39cea.

CABBAGE-TAKANA-NAPPA-KYURI- 
DIAKON-GOBO-12oz.bag55cea.

Jeepster Commando* 
Station Wagon

'Jeep' Gladiator

'Jeepster Commando' 
Convertible

Come In and test drive the safety, adventure, and 
utility ol 'jeep' 4-wheel drive. 'Jeep' vehicles die 
great for hunting, camping, any outdoor fun... 
end 'Jeep' 4-wheel drive is the safest driving feature 
on any car because you've got twice the grip on wet 
roads, ice or snow. Wide range of prices . . . from 
the tough little 'Jeep' Universal to the luxurious Wag- 
oneer. Options like V-8, V-6, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes (depending on which 
model you select). 'Jeep' 4 wheel drive. You've got to 
drive it to believe it! Come in tor a test drive, today.

'Jeepiter Commando' 
Pick-up

 J««p' Universal

'J««p' part* and »«rvic«. Our fac 
tory equipped Service Department 
is tuiiy staffed and equipped to keep 

j all 'Jeep' vehicles in peak running 
f condition. No one knows your 'Jeep* 

vehicle like our trained mechanic*. 
Expert tune-ups and repairs.

HARBOR 'JEEP'
828 W. ANAHEIM ST., WILMINGTON PHONE 8304611


